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,unpoint by officer 
r ai.: e appro r -

ately throughout the dur tion 
of thi ·n ·e tigation as well as 
(during) this particular inci
dent;" federal police told The 
Courier-Mail last night. 

But according to the carbor
ough deckhand and other 
witne ses, Mr Kennv was man
handled and held at gunpoint in 
a manner that was over the top. 

'The other officer (who did 
not have his knee fn my back) 
had a pi tot pointed at me the 
whole time," Mr Kenny said. 

"(The officer who was re
straining me said), 'if you mov 
at all, my friend here with the 
gun won't be happy'. 

"( 

"1 a •en·t bee to I 
aid.' I've got th jitt half the 

time. Late at night, I et real 
paranoid.· 

Fi ·herman Ro s \Vhite aid 
he itne ·sed the ordeal as did 
at least ix other fishermen. 

"They ju t treated that .·oung 
fella like a criminal," he ·aid. 
"With what was going down 
that's all ri 1ht, but not to hold 
him so long. The gun was a foot 
a\ a_· from hi face for 15 
minute·, easy.· 

The A P di ·puted the ac
counts de. cribed by witnesse 

"(We) can confirm we did 
detain and ·peak to a person 
who was in close proximity to 

James O'Loan 

A 'TRALIAN Federal Police 
won't divulge how and\\ h r 
they arrested three men on 
Tue day during Queensland\ 
biggest coc · ne bu t. 

But the ta. i driver who 
unwi ingly ferried t\ o alleged 
drug runner from car rough 
Marina, and witnes s to the 
ma -ive raid there to1d The 
Courier-Mail •,.-.,bat th y aw. 

The cab driver who feared 
revealing his identit: du to 
possibJ retribution from tho e 
in the dru trade. aid he picked 
uph men a ed in th ·r30s 
about 11 40am. 

"They had IBO larg b 1
, -

waterproof duffel bag-,'' he aid. 
The ta ·i driver aid the duo 

put the bags in the hoot of the 
car them ·elves and chatted 
calm I 7 with each other abou 
the area before :skmg to be 
dropped off at nearby Kipp, -
Ring hopping entre. 

"I dropped them off and later 
I saw them on the road n t to 
a 4\-VD, sitting (h n cufft'd, in 
porce custod:) on th rner of 
Klinger Rd and nzac Av (in 
Kippa-Ring)." 

The AFP con film d \ e. ter
day that they had arr ed three 
men after seizm 0kg of 
cocaine. 

Fi herman Ro · Vhite aid 
that before the raid on ue dav 
he had ·een uspiciou looking 
fi. h rmen around the arina. 

1 _dr edm 
orange with an earpiece itting 
on the rock wall and he\ a 
fi hing in those condition ... it 
wa raining and really blowing," 
he said. 

Mr White aid he aL o saw 
two 4WD parked nearb), each 
with one male occupant dressed 
in blue, and with an earpiece, 
sitting in th driver's seal 
"They even had fishing rod on 
the roof." 

About 15 customers of 
Morgans eafood Restaurant, 
which overlook ti e marina. 
witnes ed most of he action 
during the raid. 

Re tau rant taffy terday 




